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1. 1'or the reasons set out below I refuse the clairuant leave to appealfroI,I tho doci=ion of the supplementary benefit appeal tribunal dated20 J~i~~ 1901.
2. The oupplomcnta~ bonefit officer decided that, the reouirementsresources of tho claimant and of a cortuin I&so G, who was,'roeidi~ inthe same flat w the claimant;, should bo aI-.grog~~ted and treated as thoseGf the claimant. Tnis decision was based on the promise that -ho claiiria;It~ed YIiss C were livi~ to@ther as husband ana wife within;the meanin;:. ofthe relevant statutory provi ions. Tho claimant's supplementary benefitwas adjusted to t~o account of this situation a: from the.'prescribed payday Saturday in the woe}c commencin" 22 I~comber 1930, and„ i' undo-st ndit, there is no dispute about the calculation, if the claimant and lIi". Gare livi ~gr toy:ther within the statutory dofinition. Mhat Ii ~ 'n 'iscutois whcthor or not. they are caught by the relevant provisions.

I5. Th« claimant appealed to t'no supplementary benofit appoal tribunal,but unsucceusfully. Fr.o finding of the tribunal road as follows:—
I

t I

"The appellant and Kiss C sot up a joint cstablishmerit inMarch 1900 and have continued to date. 'I'he accommodation is a.1 bedroom fl" t, they share tho oxponooa. Thoro io an ~iiouiontha they sloop to at?d'or and that thoy aocialioe tour thor. Tlnoyboth visit their parents soparatoly".
I

IZOO reasGn given for the tribunal s di:cision aro as follGwo:-
I'The tribunal consider that on tho facts a id ovidenco produced,that goigc on tho balance of prob"bility tho appellant andl'Jiss C axe living to„>thor aa husband and wife.
I

I I

Tno resources and requirements had boon corzoctly a„-:-rcgatod andtho p'g ort of ~10.71 dotexmnod and paid woolly from tnopre=-cribcd pay day Saturday in wacs cov "oncir~ 22 l2 CO was co'.root".
I
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'i"nc cl;timant applied I.o thc CGIimiosioncr for leave to appeal «nQ a.-,l.<:d
1 01 an cr«1 h 'arf ng, a rcque" t to which J acceded e At, the hearing thecr aimant was -cprcccnted by Yiiss L Bowles of thc She f field Students

'univn«nd the Secretary of State by lb. P Yiillcdi'o of thc Solicitor'sOffice of the Department of Health and Social Security. I amigrateful
Lo them borh, wu in particul«r to iir Jiillodge, for tnoir helpf'ul
submisszons.

'ftnero ?iave boon certain recent decisions of the High Court bearingon thc moaning of the cxp cssion "living together as husband "-id wife" asused in paraIyraph )(1)(b) of the First Schodulc to the SupplerncntarjBenefits Act 1976 as amended by section 14(7) of the Social Secu=ity(Hiscellancous Provisions) Act 1977. Until the jurisdiction was tal:cnover by the Social Seciu'ity Commissioners with cff'cct from thei'suvombor 1')<lO appeals on raa%xors of law lay from tho supplemontarybenefit appeal tribunal to the Hig'n Cour<, and a certain amount ofc-se-law has evolved directed to consideration of'hat constitutescohabit,ation or living toy:ther as man and wife. Although the High Courtonly concerned with construing the relevant statutory provi"ionrelating to .Iupnlement;.ry benefit, and not with the equivalent provisionunder tho Gccinl Security Act 1975 which 's concerned with cont-'ihutcrvho;.cfits, nevertheless, ~i ny guddnont, the relevant enactcont under theSocial Security Act 1975, to bo found in tho proviso to section 26(~),?ias exit;ly 4?te same effect as the corresponding expression
in'ar~aph y(1)(b) of the r".irst Schedule to the Supplementary BenefitsAc'I 1976. 1nc proviso in question roads as follows:—

I"Providod that t?c oension shall not bo payable for m~ periodafter t?ie widow's remarriage or for any period during which sheand a ~ to wnom she is not married are living together ashusband and wife."
I

Et is perhaps surp ising to find that apparently no attempt wasmade to bring to the a tention of the High Court Commissioners'ecisionsrelating to the meaning of living together a- man and wife, so: that the.Uig Court has reachod an independent interpretation of that expreso'ion.i'or>.unatoly, tho decisions of the Hi@~ Court would not appear to bc atvariance with the intomxotation adopted by tho Commissioners,I oo thatthe same criteria can be applied whether or not the claim is for"upplomentary benefit or for widow's benefit. I

llr l~iiledgc drew my attention first to thc decihlion of Cr:.Ne v'; ne <;upglementa.; Br.nc: its Conzi ssicn and Buttcw:orth v "i'r.r. Suvpllemcn' "fBen fit.", CGT .ission tunroportud), whore Ml Justice ';(coif said withrcforcncv to tho criteria to be considered in dctormfning; whether ox. ncta ~ «nd a wo~ wore living topeka,hcr ac husband and wif ~ ac follow
I
I"....tl.erci" a Supplementary Benefits handbook which octa cut,guidance to claimants and that, vs~ conveniently, has para,rraphsdealing with t".e p oblem as to whon couples "hould bo treated a"livi~ together as husband and wife. At pago 17 it sotsl out nodoubt, what the Tribunal were rcfcrrin„- to a- critcri... 'ncy ~an admirablo sigipoot to help a i'ribuM ol indeed tho Cozmiosion
I0
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to c<uic ~ ) a docision whether in fact t)ic parties s)iould be rc,";ar<lod

as being wiihin the words ~living together as husband and wife'.

'lnoy ar«: whether they aro mcrnb«rs of the oame household; then

thoro is a reference to "tability of the relatioiaship; then the

is a question of financial "upport; then there i" tho rucstion of

exual relation-nip; the r,ucstion of children; and public

acknowlcd,,< ment. Ilithout setting out the part ox th(-'andbook in

full in ttii judgment, it "ccme to me that tho ap)>ro:ich indicated

in that h~clbook canriot bc faulted." I

7 ~ In view of the importance of thc critoria to bo appl'ed I thiiJ: it
is worthwhile my sc ting out exactly what the paxCicular h j'idbook referred

to does say. The criteria read as follows:-
l

"(a.) 1'1e.r.<b~. r<i o f thc a."~n ~ hnii:iehol<). Tlie man mu't »o livin>. in

the same household as the woad and will usually havo no othe

home where he norm lly lives. This implies that the,'couple live

toge ther wholly, apart from absences necessary for t'nc man''

employment, visits to relatives etc.

(b) St .bilitv. Living together as husband and wife clearly
implies morc than an occasional or very brief association. 'k«ien

a couple first live together, it may bc clear from %lie start th" t
the relationship is similar to that of husband and wiic, e.g. t)ie

woman has taken the man" s name and has borne his child, but in

casos where tho naiure ol tho relationship io doubt&I thc Co~.iiosion

wi'l bo prepared to co:itinuc tho womw's benefit for; a, ohort time in

ordor to avoid discouraging th« formation of a stable relations?'ip.
I

(c) ~'in: ~cial Supiiort. In mo"t husband and wife rclationshi):;
one would expect to find financial support of one pai ty by the otiier,

or sharing, of hou-ohold expenses, but the absence of any 'uch

arran<<crodent is not conclusive.

(d) Si.nial Belation."-.hii~. A soxu"1 rolationship is a. -noric.;Q. and

important part of - riarriago and therefore of living together as

husband and wife. >t its absence does not necessa 'ly prove tha;
a couple are not living as husband and. wifo, nor docs it pres«neo

prove that they are. The Commission's officers are instructed not

to question claimants upon tho physical aspoct of their relationship,

though claimants may choo"e to make statements about,'it.
I

(e) C!iildren. I'".cn a, couple are caring for a child or children

of t)>oir union, thoro is a strong presumption that t?ioy are 1'ving

as huubar d and vifo.
~~

(f) Public Acl~ow1cd~mcnt. Vho her tho couplo h-ve ro)ir«scntvd

them"elves to othe" parties as husband and wife is z'olovant, but

many couples living togcthor do «ot wish to pretend that they i . o

actually married, -d the fact that they rotain their identity

publicly "" unmarried persons docs not mean they canrot bo roqurdod

livi..„- to„~ t)icr a" husband and wifo."
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yardotick adopted in Decision R(G) $/71.

xoion C.S.B. ?5/tel
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i'1r",)illed~."„;xl o brougiit to my attention the case of Hc'b.xon v

.,cire tsar o! State fox Social Services (unreported) decided by,

Fir Justice <lcb:;ter. In the course.of hio judgment tho learned Judge

expressed the follcwing view: }!

"Often it io only possible to decide +the issuge by considering
tho objective 'acto, bncauoe usually the intention of the party
io eit?e'er una'certa.inable, or, if a'cortainable, is not 'to be
ro~.-ardcd ao rol'able. Dut if it io ootabliohed to thc
satisfaction of the Tribunal that the two persons conceded did
not. intend to live together as husband and wife and still do not
intend to do oo, in my judgment it, would be a very stroxxg case
indeed oufficient to justify a decision that they aro, or oupgxt

to be treated ao if they are, hu"band and wife."
I

The learned Ju~m suggests the above approach by way of ~~udice to
supplomenta~ oenefit appeal tribunalo. I am afra-' that T. do not
think it will oe of any real assi tance to them, in that, apart from

the fact it pre-ouppooos that the two persons concerned havo the same

intention —and often tney do not —I do not see how a porson'o
intention can be ascertained otherwiso than by what he or one '.does and

says at the relevant time. Zt is the conduct of the person concerned
to which regard hao to bo paid. Xn my judgnent, an intention caxxnot

be ascorta.ined without rogard to ouch conduct. However, the actual
decision of Bob on v Secretary of St..t for Social Sonics would

appear to be consonant with what Hr Justice Moolf said in the 'earlier
case ~

!

l1r Nilledge referred me to the various relevant
Commissioners'ecisions

rolating to what conotitutoo living top~ther under t?xe

proviso to section 26(j). ln my judgment, the most ouccinct statement
of the principles to be adopted is sot out in paragraph 5 of
Dec sion R(G) )/71, md thc criteria thoro laid down have oeen repeatedly
approved in Commi.ooionoro'ecisions (oee for example B(G) 1/79
paragraph 8). Paragraph 5 of Decision R(G) $/71 reads as followo:

!
"Xt 's generally accepted that the question whether a woman is
cohabiting with a man ao hi" wife, within thc meani~ of the
statute, recuires an examination of three main matters: I (l) thci
relationship in elation to sex: (2) their relationship !in relation.
to money:.()) their general relationship. Although all Ithree a"e
ao a rule relevant, no single one of them io necessarily concluaive."

I

'Zhese is, cf course, no distinction botwecn "cohabiting" anQ "living".
I

10. I take tho view that the above ouccinct otatoment corresponds
with the criteria set out in the Supplementary Eenefits handbook. Xn

the latter ca-e there is some expansion, but tho oamo eooenti"1 app oach io
being a.pplied. lt nay bo helpful if I specifically compare tlio
criteria contained in the Supplementary Zenefits handbook with, the
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11. I''irnt it io axiom;itic that the man ind woman concerricQ rnuot bo
iving,- in the san.e household. Thio zequirenrent is not opcl.t out

opecifically in Decision P(G) 3/71, but only, in my juclgnorrt, because
it io coif-evident. T?iv ccond rei,uircrrrent corltained in tho handboolc,
n"eely "stability" io covered oy tho partie.'general relaiionohip".
Ao for "f~cial support'I and "sexual relationship" these! a o manifestly
coverc.d by c.itcria, (2) and (1) respectively of Decision HI,G) 3/71. Thc
exioterrco of children io indicative of a. sexual relationship and/or the
gefloral roliitionohip of the mw arid woman. Ao rogardo "public
acknowledgement" this again goes to their general relationship.
Accordingly, in my judgment, exactly the same criteria apply whether or
not consideration io being given to a claim to oupplcmenta ~ benefit or
+o widow'o oenefit, and this oamo approach hao boon adopted in
L(;.G. j/Q1 j.
12. I ohould aloo say for completeness that tne decision'f the
His'n Court referred to aoovo proceeded on. the basis of the!Supplernen4ary
'Benefits Act 1/76 ao it stood prior to ito amendment in 1 9GO. Ao a
result of -uch arncndment the relevant statutory provioionc>', are now

pa;~r.ash 5(1) of Schedule 1 to, and section 34 of, the Ac .. These
provisiono re ds ao follows:

(1) ';liiore two peroono aro a, rnarricd or unrnarriocl couple,
their requirements and resources shDl b«@ggregated
and treated,

(a,) until the prese> ibed date +no date ho i oo far
been prescribe jd, ao those of thc man; and

(o) rl
~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~

section 34(1)

"'unmarried couple'eans a. man and a woaian who aro noi
married to each other but aro living together a"
hu-band and wife othe>~ac than in proscribed
circumotanceo." I

The "prescribed circumotanceo" are those spocified in regelation 6 oi
the Supplementary Zenefit (Aggregation) Regulationo 1cIQO ai>d deal with
very cxceptiorral circumstances, which are not normally applicable, anci
aro certa.inly not applicab'e in t?ro caoo which I havo to decide.
Although< thc e have bccn theoo chan~a to the Act, they effect no
material alteration to the law.

13. i invited Ilies Zowles to say in what reopoct ohc: contended triat
tne d«c'sion of the appeal tribun 1 wao erroneous in poin4; of law.
Gr.c argued in effect ?iat no tri'ounal,actin;; )udicially ~Q properly
inotructec'. "o to ito role, could on 4he evidence have ruached thc
decision that it did. This raised something of a problem, 'n that 4iie
pape;ro before;"..e, 'cludin;, thc chairman'o note of evidence, did rwt
indicate t?:c full extent of the evidence which must h've boon siv~:n.
}iowcrvor, V>ioo Howleo w~ able 4o put. beforo mo a document which th»
cLall~t hl"'ovlf rraci reiid to &e trlbu'ill ) ilrld 4hlo suppler'iente4

I

I
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<~ x '<»:; ively what ir, recorded i» 4he»archers. lt appearcrd t?ra4 t?re
clalman and r~)is„- C, nad in 1'j"rch 1980 moved into a 1 bedroom flat,
ru<d i 4 'ra'.: rlo 4 in <ii"put<')rat frem 4hat point on t)r<;y had ,'bec nsleepin;i to)',~ ther. They were then both students at She ffiolcl University.cl"imant had cn;;pleted his.cregrce at the c..nd os the acccdc:rr;ic 'year
1<'c<U, but 2.M continued to reside: in the flat whilst looking for
emplojment. 'frey had rharecl the expense -, although< 11ioc C Ih- d 5o lc;ndthe cl- imant some<4?ring liko i'.10.00 a wc:ek in order to enable ?>i<a tc
r;revt i<i:; proper hc~..e. '"2<ey had spent part of their social life
4 p the-. but not all of it, and in particular durin,, the v':cations t)rey..ad e.u -ncd t'heir respective parents. They had not regarded
themselves as intenc'.in'o marry, they had not acknowledgcci 4h«rrrselv<..s.;" hu" barry and wife: and there werc no children. In particular t?re ehad never been anythi~~ permanent about tho relation'hip.
1l~. however, naving heard the ev>dence including the claim"m'"state~.cr<t 'o the '.cove ci'feet ~j<e tribunal 4ook Li;< vi cw th'ai;the claimant and r'.iss U were living together within the me;-<,nay.„of t? orelevant tatutory provisions. I am aticfiod on the cvicrernce that 41'rc<
4ribuncrl coulcl prc perly havo come to that conclu.ion. Zn particular,the fact that they did not intend to marry —and x wa~ told'hat this
was a feature of rr<any studen4 relation'hip. of'he kind unde..z.
conoid ration — does not mean that they did not intend to live 4ogetherthous hey werc.;arried. Uaving considered 4no finDing" of the1-cal tribun'l, dr'ot see how it cu be said that they caxot be
supprrrted by the evidence given.

I1~q. Accordingly, I c?o not see how i4 can bo argued that ticecccisicn of the t.ibunal wa. or. might bc erroneou-. in point! of law.Leave to appoal i- therefore rc.fused.

(Si~ed) D G a 'c
Commissioner

Date:

c.'ommicsiorrer's i'i le: C.G.i3. '162/1901
C S B 0 i"ile: S ~ 3 C. 187/01


